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For thn Campiiljn.-
In

.

ordtir to pivo every render In thl-

Etnto nnd Town nn onportnnlty to kco
posted on the progress of tlio campnlfj-
In both tlieso ptntes wo hnvo decided t
offer Tun WKKKLY Ben for the bulnnc-
of Uiis your for Iwcnty-flvo cents. Son
in your orders early. Two dollars wll
1)0) nccoptod for a club of ton names.

TUB BHK PUULISIIINQ Co. ,

Omaha , Nol

TIIK lOO-'jont dollar is the della
which wo nil want

EXCKSSIVK ho.it nt St. Paul hn
caused the closing of the public schools
St. Paul is beginning to lay plans for
flower festival next winter , instead c

the usual ice palace.-

TIIK

.

fact stands that the State Boar
Of Transportation in its report upoi
railroad rates , enent moro time defend-
ing the corporations than in explainin
the real rate conditions prevailing i
Nebraska.-

AHOUT

.

2,000,000 young men' will cae
their lirst vote in November , 180i
Those young men have the issues of lif-

in their hands If they properly under
Btand the conditions prevailing in thi
great country.

Tim people , continue to speculate a-

te the cause which induced the railroai
secretaries to hold back the roper
which they wore probably agreed upoi
early in the spring , until just before th
republican convention.-

IF

.

your wife is buying flour , soap
pyrup , crackers , oxtaacts , baking pow-

der, vinegar , pickles , brooms , baskets
candy, ' yeast , tinwnro and hominy o
eastern manufacture it is because yoi
have not called her attention to the
duty of patronizing homo industry.

JAY GOULD'S boys probably novci-
liavo any trouble in aoourlng pin money ,

but the old man has his financial difll-

cultioa along with the rest of us. Jus
now ho is rustling with all the energy o-

man in the west with a chattel mort-
ffngo note duo to borrow money onoujjl-
to keep the Union Pacific in the swim

THK practice of permitting a favorite
candidate to name the delegates in hii
interest to a nominating convention ha
{frown to bo a serious abuse. It is time
for a reaction against it and a return t
the old-ilmo method of oloeting dole
{fates ! n the regular way and instructitf
them ns to their votes for particular can
tlldntcs-

.Ir

.

YOU are smoking eastern cigars
under the impression that they nro bet-
tor than those made in Omaha you arc
Bhnply proving that your taste has boon
vitiated by habituating yourself to thr
product of child labor in tenement
liousea of great cities , The Omaha cigar
Bold for the santo money is iniido of bet-
tor tobacco by oloan hands and in many
cases represents as much in labor as the
eastern cigar coat for tobacco and labor.

Tine railroad managers will find the
nnll-rnllronil sentiment materially In-

tensified if they attempt to defeat the
nomination of the man whom the people
liavo In mind for the supreme bench.
They will llml It largely molllllod If the
convention tomorrow shall provo beyond
n doubt that they did not soak to direct
its deliberations or todlotato Its tlokot
mid platform. The railroads have an
opportunity of getting gracefully out of
politics just now , which the good aonso-
of their management ought to porcolvo-
nnd ombraco.

CHIEF JUSTICK Conn selected among
others the following well known cltl-
C.ons

-
of the capital as delegate * to the

blato convention in his interest : P. M.
HnUl-ib-M. attorney ; J. D. MeFnr-
land , B, & M. land commissioner ; 0. IL
Core , II. & M. editor ; Alva Smith , B. &
M. farmer ; a W. Plorco , B. & M. stock-
floalor

-

; C. W. Moshor , B. & M. lessee
Plato penitentiary ; T. J. Alexander , late
candidate for. mayor of Lincoln ; L. 0-

.Surr
.

, R. R Moore , C. C. Burr , C. O-

.Whodon
.

, C. 13. Magoon , C. O. Court-
n

-
y J L. Caldwell , Tom Coolco , J. R-

Vobstor"
, II. M. Bushuoll and Joseph

if rs ,

Tomorrow morning at 10o'clock tl
most Important republican state convoi-
tlon over hold In Nebraska will assomb-
'at

'

Lincoln. There ore but throe ofllcoi-

to nominate nnd there are no especial
now Issues to bo presented nnd it U tl
off-yenr In politics throughout the com

try. Nevertheless to the republicans
this slate the deliberations of the cot
vontlon will bo awaited with nlmoi

feverish anxiety. If tno convention
absolutely indllloront to. or what
bolter , free from corporation influent
nnd interference and nominates n tlckt
which deserves the rcspectof the hones
voters of the state the election In N-

ivombcrwlll rosloro thoj-opubllcan part
to a power and prestttro which will mnk
Nebraska bafoly republican for 1892 nn

Mil break the backs of both the oppos-

tlon parties-
.It

.

Is well once moro on the eve of th
convention to recapitulate the situatlo
and consider the conditions which onto
Into the coming contest. There wor
21-1,000 votes cast In the state olcctlo
ono year ago. These wore divide
among the parties as follows , usin
round numbers : Republicans , 7-1,00 (

Independents , 71,000 ; democrats , 03
000 ; prohibitionists 00. Since th
election of one year ago th
republicans have lost nothing. Th
tendency has been rather to a return t
allegiance and tlioro is scarcely
shadow of iloubt but that wo h xvc 75,00
votes which cannot be swerved from th
ticket unless political hnrl-karl Is com

milted by nominating Cobb for associat
justice of the suwomo court and Gor
for regent of the university , thus sut
rendering unconditionally to the rail
ro. d ring. The Independents , by nccre-
tions from the democrats , who are be-

sieging the court hou.sus all over th
state and are willing to fight ii

any camp for the sake of the forag
and spoils , have In all probability main
taiimd their strength at about 70,00-

voles. . The domoralixation of the demo
orals has been HO (;oiioriil and the pros
poet for success in the state election ii-

so absolutely hopeless that they will no
poll more than r 0,000 votes in November
They arc not in the race at all unlos
the rcmiblicans put in nomination si

distasteful a ticket us to warrant then
in making an aggressive campaigr
solely in the hope of showing strongtl
enough to bo the second party in rola-

tlvo strength in Nebraska.-
If

.

thchu calculations are correct am
the prohibitionists hold their votes then
nro about 15,000 votes not classified it

the nbovo paragraph. A large mnjoritj-
of these are alliance republicans wh
will vote for a good republican .rathoi
than the independent ignoramus win
aspires to a supreme judgeshlp. In
eluded In these 15,000 votes are those o

several hundred honest democrats , whc
will prefer a competent republican law-

yer to an incompetent independent ofllci
booker who claims to bo a lawyer-

.It
.

will bo observed that while the re-

publicans have a plurality of probably
5,000 votes on the straight tickets thi
uncertain element is sulliciontly stroiif-
.to wipe out that plurality In favor of thi
independent nominee if they shall bo s-

inclined. . They will bo so inclined if i
shall become apparent in the orgnnlza-
tion of tomorrow's convention , in tin
platform it adopts , the ticket it noinl-
nates and the , central committee i
creates that the railroads have domin-
ated in its deliberations and dictatoi
its course.-

Ilimco
.

it is especially necessary in the
present condition ot public sentiment
in view of the relative strength of th (

parties to make no blunders. The con-

vention must organize without holj
from corporate monopolies and nomi-
nnto a candidate for justice of the su-

preme court whoso record as a judge is

the best answer to any charges of un-

fairness or corporation influence. The
two regents of the university must be

not only reputable , cultured nnd well
known , but have a personal strength in
the communities whore they are known
which will help the entire ticket. Thi
convention must adopt a platform among
other things distinctly serving notice
upon the railroad bosses and corporator
tools that their hands must bo kept
olT the elections , local and general
and that the > must cease their efforts tc
control our courts and legiblatures.
Finally when the state central commit-
tee

-

is created the hr.nd of the peopli
must bo clearly shown to prevent 11113

Intimations of corrupt deals with rail-
roads and to make sure of an honest and
nsgressivo campaign. If the conven-
tion

¬

apprehends Us duties and performs
thorn the November election will bo n
triumph for republicanism and good
Cfovornmont Which will mark an epoch
In the political history of Nebraska.-

THK

.

) KXdLISIl TltMtK.
There is manifestly a strong fooling

3f anxiety in British manufacturing cit-
j'.os

-
' regarding the future nltoct of our

;nrltT law upon trade with the United
States , and already curtain industries
invo experienced n material loss of basi-
nets.

¬

. Recent dispatches have reported
his to bo especially marked in the
voolon and cotton industries , especially
n the former. Thu American demand-
er woolen goods of English manufacture
ins so largely fallen olT as to have greatly
trlpplod that industry , and while the
:otton manufacturers have not felt the
ilTeots of our taritt so severely they ox-

iress
-

apprehension that their trade will
ooii be limited wholly to the liner
nukes , and that ultlmatoly oven this
nay bo cufolT by the manufacture In the
lulled States of the bolter grades of-

iotton. . At the snmo 111110"those England
nanufacturocs expect that under the
''partition of reciprocity they will
ese ti considerable part of their
rado with South American conn-
rios , wh'ch will bu taken by the
nanufocturors of the United Stales.-
L'ho

.

gravity of the situation may bo up-
ireclatod

-

from the statement that the
Ungllsh manufacturers are looking
lx> ut for now markets In India and
Africa. It Is also reported tlmt a move-
uont

-

has been started to form a league
irhoso objects will bo the encourage-
nent

-

of British Industries , the p rot on-

ion
¬

ot British labor , and generally to-
.salst in the maintenance and develop-
nent

-

of British trade and commorcn-
n every quarter of the globo. The pro-
moters

¬

of this movement state tlmt they
ntoud to luiprods Upon the British pub ¬

lic , by mcyins of loeturtm , domonstn-
tlotis , dlattllnitlon of literature , nn
various other methods , the necessity c

consuming ns far as possible the pr <

ducts ot British Industry in proforonc-
to the goods of foreign origin. Thl
scheme , if carried into effect , coul
hardly amount to much In helping" th
British manufacturers who lose thol
American trade , for it is presume
that English consumers now use vor
little tlmt IB manutncturcd outside c

England , but the movement Is intorosl-
Ing , as evidence of the solicitude thr
has taken possession of the Englls
manufacturers nnd industrial classes re-

gardlng the possible effects of th
American tariff. The approhonslon I

probably exaggerated , but .there can b-

no doubt that It exists , and nssociatoi
with it is a somewhat hostile and bltto
fooling that is neither reasonable no-

just. .

The only people In this country wh
will sympathize with the English mani-
ifacturors In their trouble are the dome
crats. All others will understand thn
the trade which those manufacturer
lose hero will go in the hands of Amot-
ican manufacturers , requiring the In-

vestment of additional capital and th
employment of moro labor , -mid the ;

will have no fault to find will
such a result. It is dcslrabl
that wo shall manufacture moro am
bettor woolen and cotton goods in thl
country , and no patriotic man -will tint
fault with a policy that will bring thi-
about. . Nor is there any reason to fca
that wo shall sell less of our naturn
products to EnglanB by reason of such i

result. . That country takes from us wlm-

It needs nnd no more, just as every otho
European country docs , and not-

withstanding the democratic thoor ;

to the contrary , wo should no
materially augment our commerce ir
the products that any European countr ;

buys of us by opening our markets to tin
unrestricted entrance of their products
Such a policy would very seriously crip
pin our own industries and impair thi
value of the homo market without bring-
Ing an adequate return in an incroasot
demand for the surplus products of agri-
culture. . ________ __

Til !} .If IXUFAO fUKBlt 1.

The mooting of tlio manufacturers was
largo and representative. It brought
together nearly every manufacturing
firm in the oily. Others interested in
building up homo industry wore also ir
attendance , and a great do.il of enthusi-
asm prevailed. The people gathered to-

gether are a unit upon the nviin propo-
sition , but as might bo expected there
are differences as to the details of the
organization. A good committee IUVE

boon appointed , however , to formulate n

plan of operations , and THE BKE Is con-

fident they will work out an association
which shall bo compact , harmonious ,

flexible Mid potential. In view of the
fact that THK BEK has conducted the
comcaign for homo industries during
the iast six weeks without the aid of
any contemporary and may justly lay
claim to the ho'nor of having awakened
the interest which now promises so
much good to the business interests of
Omaha , a few suggestions will probably
bo received by the proposed association
in the spirit in which they are offered.

The association must not bo largo
enough to bo unwieldy , A bodv small
in numbers with interests in :oininon
san perform bettor service than ono in
which too many diverging interests are
represented. In numbers there is

strength , provided harmony controls the
numbers , but they are a great source ol
weakness if broken by factions.

The active members of the association
should bo actual Omaha manufacturers.
The jobbers have or should have tholt
own union. The retail merchants have
m organization. The general interests
af the community are now well provided
tor in tho'Board of Trade and the Real
Estate Owners' association. The real
estate agents hnvo an exchange. The
iow association should not attempt too
much lest it interfere with and hinder
the good work properly in the hands of-

jthor well managed organizations.-
In

.

order that those who believe in
patronizing homo industry may bo-

jomo

-

identified with the present
novomont a system of honorary
nomberships might bo provided which
.vould give the association proper tlio
Benefit of the counsel of other business
lion , but its working force and
jackbono must bo the manufac-
urors

-

themselves. If any attempt
jo made to include others there
s danger not alone of antagonizing the
wo excellent organizations already at-

vork , but of overloading the now ono
vitli undesirable and unsympathetic
nombers who can and possibly may later
ind it to their Interest to break Its in ¬

fluence.-

THK
.

BEE thinks the organization nt-

ho outset should bo composed solely of
Inns actually manufacturing goods in-

mnha) and its suburbs on this side of-

ho river. When it Is fairly In working
rder and has established .its line of-

lolicy , and has elected a secretary who
las proved to bo the right man In the
iglit place , if it should them seem desir-
ble

-

, Council Bluffs and the state of No-

iraska
-

may bo asked to participate and
mended articles of Incorporation and a-

lodillod constitution can b j adopted.
This plan can give no possible offense

0 anybody. If the doors are thrown
Mtlo open representatives of eastern
nctorios will be admitted and, they
rill use tholr membership in the ex-

hnngo
-

to combat the principles which
re oxpootod to bo applied solely In-

onolltlng and encouraging local in-

ustiios.
-

.

THE BEK offers those suggestions with
omo degree ot delicacy, recognizing as
. docs the divergence ot opinions among
; H friends in the proposed organization ,

'ho now association can bo a power if it
) organized on the right plau , It will
o, a dead failure If mistakes are made
1 the composition of its membership ,

'be line must bo drawn somewhere , nnd
3 our mind it should bo an close cor *

oration of actual manufacturer * at the
utaot.-

THKUK

.

is a great deal of nonsense
ubllshod In favor of the army caufeon.-
t

.

t is hold up as a great temperance on-

H'prlse
-

but U Is really n beer saloon
ndor an oasy-spokon name. The olll-

ial
-

reports trip lightly over the drlnk-
ig

-

department of the canteen and dl-

root attention tiTftio reading nnd rccro-
tlon room nnd thqrprollti ot the coope-
ntlvo lnstltutlotf.l'Hut! when eighty m-

nt ono post drlnli'i .OOO lipUlos of bci-

In eight monthalahd a single Invoice
another post of itfftjnty men Is 800 bu-

rcls of boor , It f . ory plain that boor
the principal of commerce In tl-

nrmy canteen. Kliho temperance peep
of America wIll ccaso to tight tl-

nrmy canteen so Ijtng ns It continues
bo ns it is now , useful nnd prolltab-
chlolly because KT' the quantities of boi
sold nnd consumed.

Till ! mayor nfily or may not appro
the city hall furniture contract. The cit
attorney has odvlsed against letting
contract when there nro no funds In tli
treasury to meet the obligation , and tl
comptroller will certify to the absonc-
of funds. The labor organizations of tl
city will , It Is said , protest ugnlni
the disloyal action of the counc
mid do everything possible to provoi
the work going to an eastern firm. 1

face ol the public Indignation manifos-
od nt the scandalous proceeding attorn-
ing this furniture contract , tnxpayci
will bo sustained in a prompt and offoi

live rebuke of councilman who vote
against the Interests of Omaha mochai
ics and worklngmen. *

A CON'TE.MPTintKcontemporary whos
only excuse for existence isitsanimosit-
to THK BEK and which cither ignores c

opposes every movement for upbulldln
the city advocated by THE BIE , give
vent to tlm following choice edltorii
utterance : " 'Patronize homo industry
The assuidlty with which this is howlo-
in the neighborhood of tlio city ha
makes 'rent olllces in THK Bun building
a fair interpretation of the mouth
charivari. "

COLONKI , W. .T. per r.ocicof Wash 1 n (
ton. D. C. , chief postofllco inspector , i

in the city examining Into postal alTali-

here. . Ho will discover a posloffico wo
managed under great difficulties and
popular postmnstor. ITo will also llm
that the postotllco department is in big
favor in Omaha on account of the rcco-
nitlou of its roquiramcnts made by th
postmaster general in increasing th
office force and free delivery service-

.JuiGK

.

A. M. POST has boon nomli
iitcel as hi ? own successor in the Slxt
judicial district by an unanimous vote
His re-election is believed to be a fore
ono conclusion unless ho shall rocolv-

Lho nomination at Lincoln for ussoclal
justice of the supreme court. Ho dc-

ularos , however , ,that ho will not accop
the latter nomination unless it comes t-

iiim unanimously.-

THK

.

transmissiesippi congress moot
in the Grand opdra , house October K-

rho details of arrangements for the on-

Lertainmont of the'J delegates go vigot-
susly forward. Thj) people as well a
the press must co-operate with the locn-

ommittoo in making the Omaha moo1-

ing of the congrosajho largest nnd mos
noteworthy so far held.

SHOULD the bftract, for city hal
furniture bo-lot tor.cOmuha linns , as i
must be , fully -75 per cent of the worl-

ivill bo done in this city. Will the work-
ingmen and mechanics of this city per
nit tlio council to deprive them of thi

All good citizens hope not.-

POSSIULY

.

some of the gentlemen sc-

inxious to got into the now munufactur-
jrs' organization , who represent jpast-
jrn good ;* and compete with those madi-

n Omaha are anxious chiefly to use th
lame of the organization to build U ]

ind retain tholr own trade.-

A

.

CI.OSK corporation of actual maim
'acturors can do vastly moro good to thi-

ho business of Omaha than ono whicli-

Druiidu itself out over the whole oil ;

ind state and includes among its mom
} ors men of all occupations.-

Mil.

.

. POI'PLKTOX'S plan for reducing
ichool expenses scorns entirely feasible
ind can bo accomplished without ire
lairing the efficiency of the schools o-

imposing special inconveniences upoi
lie pupils.-

PIVK

.

moro counties can bo accommo-

latcd in the state advertising train
L'hoy should present their names and in-

Ucat3 tholr wishes forthwith. Thi
rain will move upon the ofi'eto cast Oc-

obor 15-

.THK

.

Real Estate Owners' associatioi-
orvos notice on all parties that this will-

ie no yellow dog campaign. The bosl
nun will win in life coming municipal
ind county election.

ANY city official who has the brazen
itlrontory to vote against Omaha mo-

hanlcs
-

and workingmen deserves to be-

Irummod out of camp.-

K

.

is more danger in attempting
oo much tliiin in limiting the purposes
f the manufacturers' association.-

THK

.

disloyally of the Omaha council
o the be rcsontod at-

ho polls. '. ."

PATltONlXli Oniaiia industry is the key
o Omaha

l.o ShouliL Uiivo it.
'

It begins to look us JfjJuilt'O Keeso hnd the
all on the ronubliuan nomination for su-
rome judgo. _ t

_
Poor Your for Co1)l > H-

.Tliero

.

U so much c J-ii IbU year that cobbs-

rlll bo vary cheap, Cobb can douut-
ss

-

road tUo sitfiis otitbo tlmos-

.MurnllVlml.

.

.

The Nubnuua democrats have bad tholr
invention , and donouilccwl the McKinley bill
1th a vigor ttiut sneaks well for tlioir earn-

unoss
-

in opposition to thu war tariff and all
mt U linplios-

.la

.

Ijluo Tor Itcoso.r-
iaUsmiiiUlt

.
HertiM-

.Tlio
.

resolution Instructing delegates for
ou. M. 13. HooiO for associate Justice , Intro-
aced by Hon. H. U. Vyindtiam at the county
invention last Saturday , wont through with
liurrub , thus dumoiibtralliig conclusively

uit tbo republican party ot Cass county will
3 found in line for Judge Kooso.Vbllo
lore was opposition to tbo resolution , by-

ivoral prominent mem 001-3 of the con von-

ou

-

, tboro was unmlstakablo ovidouco that
was not because * of hostility to Judge

eese , but because they bollevod that dolo-

Rnlo should bo permitted to oxorcUo the
own Judcniont In the selection. Hvory mi-

tnniApoko In opposition of the resolution t> a-

n glowing tribute to the nblllty , Intogrr
and availability of Judge Hooso.

The Herald firmly bollaroi thnt Jud |

lleoio In ono of the strong men In the part
nnu Inasmuch M ho was not treated fairly
our hands two yours slnco It Is cortnlnly tri
tlmt bo W n very formidable candidate. Tl
alliance should not object to him an ho hi
every element of ttrongth that their cam !

rink' , ICelgorton , possesses , with the add

tloual (implication that the people know U
man and rcntlzo his good qualities as ov-

doncod by his course on tbo bench In tl-

past. .

AVhy Not Corn?
ficw YorH lltmM ,

The high price of breadstuffs abroad Is su
Besting throughout the western states It-

qucitlon often asked before why corn , tl-

clioapost nnd most nutritious of the grain
should not bo sent largely to the Kuropoo-
tnnncots. .

The answer 1s easy to give. The poor
classes of Europe won't oat corn in any fern
They do not hko corn moat In porridge
bread , and they detest hominy. Immigrant
to this country do not tnko Ulnilly to It, Tt
quantity sold In thi * city , whore there ai
moro than half a million poor people of fo-

clgn birth or descent , Is trilling compare
with that of wheat Hour.

Why ! Well , ono reason Is that very
people , oven In the United Stiitos , know hoi
to inalco corn broad tlmt tastes good. Cot
bread does not "keep" well , It ought to I
eaten whllo hot from the ovou , which meat
three bakings n day.

Besides , ttio poorer classes of Europe at-

cicnturcs of habit regarding food to au 01

tent which wo do not dreiim of. Tholr dl-

htm varied but little In centuries. It seems
matter of heredity with millions of them tt-

eat rye broad , oven when they can got whoa
Just as it Is an inborn habit hero for tb
poorest Inhabitant of the eastern states t
buy wheat Hour when good corn meal can b

Hud for about half the price-
."U

.

Is Just ns a man is raised. "

Tlio Montana Kiilroul.i-
lcnrer

: ; .

Keio.
The talk of the extension of the Centn

Wyoming branch of the Burlington to Butt
and Helena , Mont , lias assumed such a timp-

iblo form ns to attract ttio attention of th
kid glove association known as the "pros-
dents'' agreement , " which claims that sue
extension would bo iu violation of the term
of the contract , and hence cannot bo bulll
Commenting on the fact , TIIK OMAHA Bn
observes that the Burlington "never miike-
an agreement which keeps It out of torrltor
promising as large trafllo as Montana , and I

will po on building In splto o

the grimaces of its rivals. " It wll-

bo borne In mind that during th
past throe months the Now Yor
Times has made several bitter attacks o

this branch ot the Burlington as hnvin
been constructed into profitless torrltorj-
Tbo trutn Is that it runs through a very rlc
section of Wyoming , nnd ono that will b
very productive when developed. Th
extension would add largely to Its value am
render It nt once ono of the most importtin
and profitable ol the Burlington's brunches
The Times' attacks may have boon promptci-
by a doslroto boar Burlington stocks , o
they may have been instigated by a wish t
prevent on extension Into what Is now Unloi
Pacific nnd Northern Pacific territory.-

Oo

.

the Right Thing.-
Kearnm

.
Hull.

THE SuNtur UEE publishes returns fron
about forty republican county convention
hold last Saturday. Its summary shows tha
whore instructions wore clvon they wore in-

variably for cx-Judgo Kooso. and TIIK Bin
claims that "at present the surface outiool-
Is that Judge Uoo-io will go Into the convon-
tlon with votes enough to nominates him on
the first ballot." This would not bo at al :

surprising. And. by the way , this might b-

a good tirao for the Buffalo county clologa-
tlon to carry out the republican sentiment o
the county convention which was ignorei
two years ago. Our state delegation cau d (

itself credit by voting as a unit for Judgi-
Reoso. .

That Itachclor Tax.-
liuffaln

.
( ) Kcho.

Kato Fiold.you have played it. Prom soni (

remote and oobweibbed corner of your mem-
ory you have brought forth that threadbare
nnd frnzzlod Joko'about the benighted Wyom-
ing legislator who was nn ullo ocl mono-
maniac on the subject of bachelor taxation
and metamorphosed It Into a sober Inhabitani-
of our statute books , blnco you did that
Kate , the writers of heavy editorials have
been producing labored screeds on the sub-

Ject of the oppressed slnglo men ol our state
until poor Uttlo old sore-eyed Wyoming Is

shunned as a pestilenceby the young man
who wants to grow up with the country-

.An

.

Indvliblo Fact.-
Ht

.

Lout * Republic.
Among the democratic governors who arc

oxpoctodto tukopart in the great democratic
demonstration nt Columbus , O. , next month ,

is Governor J. E. Boyd of Nobrasltn. The
fuct that a partisan republican court declared
igalnst Governor Boyd nnd ruled him out ol
the state house on n technicality does not re-

verse or rub out the indelible fuct that the
people of Nebrasicu elected him governor last
tall by nn unmistakable plurality-

.Ifclcim'fl

.

Greeting ; Will Hold.-
Jlelfnn

.
Journal-

.It
.

is to bo regretted that the visit of the
members of Omaha's Board of Trade has
:>ccn postponed , but the data now sot for
.holr excursion , OctoburU , will bo an excel-
out season for enjoying the delights of-

Helena' :! climate und .surroundings , and their
greeting hero will bo none the loss cordial
.hough delayed.-

A

.

Chunac lor n Tent.

The typo founders are reported to have
''ormed n trust "baciiod by nn English syndic-

ate.
¬

." If opportunity Is offered the attorney
;onoral ought to try the effect on those trusts
if the law enacted by the last congress pro-
itbiting

-

the formation of such combinations
n restraint ot trado. That law was made to
10 enforced.

1'olk in Kansas.-
K'Riio4

.

CitiJimninf. .

The Polk Incident nt Wichita Is significant
3 Indicating th.it the fnrmcrs of Kansas nro-

n no mood to tolerate the potty deceptions of-

rouldbo political loaders of the reform
chool , and that those loaders nro not nbovo-
esortlntf to sucu cUreputablo methods for
ho purpose of making a little political
apitil ,

The ItnKe Tor Poll'.
Ktinsn * Cttu Jnurnal.-

As
.

was the case In Nebraska , the mad
trugglo for ofllco In the ranks of the alliance
i Kansas Is provoking n groal of bad blood.-

t
.

Is only one of muny other signs of Impend *

ig dissolution which have uprionrod of lato.-

i

.

1IH| I'HCllVUO-CcHtlllUU' * .

riilldileliilitn llicunl
George Francis Train now writes himnolft-

oy. . George Francis TrAin , This shows that
tiovotaran LTUIIII has attained to the tlnal
urn | u tlio process of evolution. The jump-

ig
-

oft placet for crankdom Is ovangellclty ,

Campaign of lOdiioutlon.
Cincinnati rummtrtMt.

The democrats demanded n campaign of-

ilucatlon In Ohio this year , but McKlnloy ,

Herman and other republican * are the only
jal schoolmasters at work,

WASHINGTON HuimuorTitR HKH ,
fc'ouivrnimit STiiiinr ,

WASHINGTON , 1) . O. , Sept. W-

.A

.

Scotchman In Illinois has requested tl

Bureau of Immigration hero to send him tl

first good looking Scotch woman thru arriv-

al the immigration ofllco In Now York , nt
says ho will pay her railroad fnro If si

wants to marry him. Ho unyi bo do
not want n woman over -10 nor urnor! ! l

and that bho must Ira n good woman. Tl
application when made created some men
inont In the Immigration bureau , but sine
others of Hko Import are arriving frequent
it nas become n matter of businesi ,

* *It has boon nscortilncdby Inquiry thnt tb
flood of Immigration to this country froi
every part of the globe Is not Induced I
agents or representatives of common carrloi
Who want to got n faro, but by those who hav
como nnd concluded that thU Is the best com
try for poor peoplo. The Information thi
far gleaned In an ofllclal way on this sul'Joe
nuts to shame all frco trade argument' , fc-

It has been shown beyond n punidvcntiira
'doubt that the strongest ndvocntos of nm-
gratlon to the United States are the laboroi
who hnvo glvon the question the groato ;

study.
The Influx of Immigration has been a

stimulated slnco the adoption of tb
now tnrift Jaw that It would b-

n serious problem to the nuthorltlr
and congress nnd would call fc
legislation to check It wore it not for the fae
that the now immigration law culls out th
peed from the bad. separates the doslrabl
from the undesirable and gives America th
best of the laboring element from Europi
But there nro to bo other laws on the subjoe
this winter , nnd the country Is to bo give
moro of the benefits of the tariff as It affect
Immigration.

#
*" 1 nm glad ono fonturo of the coming so ;

slon of congress will bo prominent , nnd thn-
Is the entire absence of a lobby , " said an ok-
ttmo member of the hoiiso today. "This vo
know , is to bo n do-iiotiiing ncsslor-
.it Is made essentially so by th
fact thnt the unpor branch of coi
gross and the chief executive nro re-

publican , whtlotho house is uncoiitroltabl-
democratic. . Under ordlnnrv circumstance
this division of political senfimcns would no-

mnko such n cluingo as to mnko the scsslo
almost useless so'fnr as now laws nro cor
corned ; but being on the eve of a presldcn-
tlal campaign , when party lines are vor
taut , now loirislatlon of nn important chat
actor is next to nn impossibility-

."Politics
.

would bo drawn Into almost nn'
measure ono could invent before It wits iHacoi
upon its final passage. The approprlntioi-
blln will afford any quantity of political lit
ing, nnd you may expect largo deficiencies 01

account ot the disinclination of the mnjorit'-
in the house to appropriate amount
nocessiry to carry on the public business
No , I do not think an effort wll-
bo mndo to prolong the session , ns tboro wa
two years ago or during tbo campaign , but
do not. expect , to see the session close bofori
about the flrst of September. "

The motion for u review of department
decision of March 18 , last , In the land case o-

Hichard H. Axford vs Daniel Shiinks , fron-
Wntcrtowd , S. D. , was today denied bv Sou
rotary Noblo.

*

W. E. Jones of LTncolnts at the Ebbltt-
.I'

.
. S. H.

The Ottiimwn Courier tolls of n man wh
committed siilcldo In "a house of llllnolr-
opntu. . "

Chicago Tribune : Prosecuting Attornoy-
Are you acquainted with the prNonnr :it tin
bar ?

1'nsslble Juryman Yos. sir. Wo formerly
sans In the same uhuroh choir. Ho uas tin
lender-

.Prosooutlng
.

Attorney (to the court , hastily
Wo'll take this man , your honor.

Home (Ga. ) Herald : Judge You h.ivo bei'i
searching for this man a long lima , I bullvo ?

Detective Yes , your honor.
Judges And eoufd Hnd no trace of him til-

ycsturdiiy ?
DoU'C ivo No , your honor.-
Jiutjfo

.
Where did vou Hnd him ?

Doteotlvo Hovis working In a store tha
docs not advertise.

TUB NKW OOr.IIKN ItUr.E.

Atlanta t'otiittftalum.
When you've got u thing to say ,
Hay It ! Don't tiiln half n day.
When your talo's pot little In It
Crowd the whole thin ;; in a tnlnutol-
I.lfo Is short a llcutlni ; vapor
Don't yon 1111 the ) whole bluna-d paper
With a talc which , al a pinch ,

Could becornerod In an inch !

Holt her down until slm Hlmmars ;

I'ollsh litir until .site glimmers ;
When you'vugat a thlngtobuv.
Say It ! Don't take ) half a clay !

"Now , I'atrliMc , " said si Jiulco , "what do you
my to thu uhiirju? Guilty or not guilty ?"

"1'alth ! but that's dllllcult for ver honor tn-

my. . lot alone mcbulf. Walt till I near the ev-
idence.

¬

. "

Life : "Do you know. Miss , you dunces so-
ivondorfully light that I wish cyou'd talk to
rue whllo we're "

"What for , pray ? "
"Ho 1 might know thai I was balding you In-

iiy "anus.
Somorvlllo Journal : Ho "Will vou drlvot-

vltii mo this uvonlng ? The moon will bo Just
tull. "

She "Delighted , I'm suro. "
lie "Would you pn-fer to hnvo mo brlnx a-

ipau or n sln ! lu team. "
She "Why or 1 er. isn't a slnslo tOHl-

nnucli oailor to drive ? "

GUILB OK TIIH I'OMTICIAN.-
AVtn

.

Yotk Ilcrtthl
Now doth the politician shrewd

Put huysoed in his hair ;
And In some local dialect

Ills speeches all prepare.

Washington Star : "Ills frle-nds all advised
ilm to HO on thu stage , " Mild the unsuccessful
ruu-odlun's father ,

' yes , I see ) now It was his friends egged him
m anil the audleiiico u Ki'd him oT.( "

Clark Kovlow : Illuiro Uow is the new serv-
mtplrl

-
Lettlnon ?

Mrs. Illnsro film's noun-
.IllngoUoni

.
!. Why. what's tlio matter ?

Mrs. llliiKo My dresses didn't lit her.-

IlulTnlo

.

Enures : When a young man and
ds host slrl wet Into a swing liy thumsolves It-

s runiarkahlo how they will mix up oscillation
vlth osculation.-

IKImlni

.

: When a limn denies that
iu Is wearing a shoe too Hiuall for him slnp on'-
Ms foot and ton to ono he will acknowledge
ho corn.-

Homurvlllu

.

Journal : Sometimes the polltl-
lan who fondly liolluvt-s that hu "Is In It" is-

urprlscd when "It" turns out to lie the soup-

.TIIK

.

XYl'KWUrfKK'S ItETUKN.-

llnttnii

.

Cmirtcr.-

n
.

) clang the timbrel lustily ,
With sound of wild bazoo ;

Ilia's baclcl she's back ! she has returned !

My agony is through I

low sluggish crept the leaden hours ,

How dreary dragged the day !

?o happy moment did 1 know
The while sbo was away.-

iho

.

was away but two short weeks
And yet it seemed to mo-

If her absence had comprised
At least a century.-

bo's

.

not so very beautiful.-
In

.

fact she's rnthor plain ;

lut oh It fills my heart with Joy
To have her back ugaln.-

fo

.

other ono can tnuo her place ;

I know , for 1 have tried ,

las llama wretched man
When sho's not by my sldo.-

'or

.

' I'm' a very busy man ;

With such a lot to do ;
nu when my typewriter's away
I'm In a perfect stow.

DISTRICT COURT DOINGS.

Lincoln Oltlzsns Olvon nn Opportunity to

Air Tholr Troubles ,

SEVERAL VERY OLD CASES REVIVED ,

General Now* oflntorcat front tlio Cap-

ital
¬

City Many ItcntUouucH
Quarantined Thieves

Alnko altlch Haul.L-

IXCOI.V

.

, Nob. , Sept, 23. ( Snoolal to Tits
UKR. ] Jnmas Sparks , n young colored man ,

was nrragnod before Judge Field this' morn-
ing

¬

on the charge ) of committing nn unnalu *

crime , the victim being James K. Wilson , n
little whlto boy of 7. Sparks pleaded guilty
nnd was sentenced to ono your nt bant Inbor-
In the ponttontlnry.

John J. llurkhoidor nnd his wife Allco ,

who nro nccusad of aoallti ? $100 from Harry
Huff , a young railroad man who spent n
night In the alvo whore Allco was nu Inmnto ,

wore arraigned on the clmrgo of grand lar-
ceny

¬

, They pleaded not guilty nnd tholr
trial was set for September 121.

Everett Finnoy recovered Judgment In the
equity court against J. A. Walltnglord nnd-
Jcromo Shamp forlt H.17 , and a decree of
foreclosure was entered.-

An
.

information was filed this morning
against Al Wilson charging him with grand
larceny.

The county commissioners , In answer to
the potitioti of Albert Woltou to prevent
them from running n road across Ins land ,

lllo their answer. Ho agreed to wnivo all
damages before they began business , nnd
they nro perfectly willing to pay him what-
ever

¬

is fair mid just they assort.
Sheriff McClay was this morning np-

pointed receiver of the Carter ft Ualloy
stock of goods on North Sixteenth street,

with orders to dispose of the same at private )

or public sale.I-

IOUSKS
.

IV CJt-AllVXTINE.
Health Ofllcer Bertram quarantined IMS C

street this morning. Hosslo , the 0-year-old
daughter of Hitler D. Nottlcaon , Is down with
diphtheria at that number.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Loving , residing at Twentieth
nnd C! streets , died this morning of a dlph-
thorolio

-

nlTcctlon.
Harry , the young son of Patrick Fitzger-

ald
¬

, nt 4'JO North Eighth street , is sick with
diphtheria. The house was quarantined this
morning.

The Iiouso of Henry Kroll , !iOT South Sec-
ond

¬

street , was also quar.iutluod this niovp-
ing.

-
. A child Is affected with scarlet fever.

The housojof II. Woltemado Is also quarant-
ined. .

Assistant Health Oftlcor Hob do is kept
busy attending to the wants of the de.itItuto.-
A

.
largo amount of broad has boon distributed

among the needy.-
DAYI.IOIIT

.

nnmiiMir.
The residence of Walter n. Hargronvcs nt

928 E street was entered by burglars nt 10-

o'clock tills morning and some $T00 worth of
Jewelry tnkon. Entrance was secured by
cutting a screen in ouo of the rear windows ,

nnd as the family was absent the thief had n
chance to ransack the entire houso. The
fellow secured a gold watch , a gold ring , n
diamond ring worth ? '200 ana a pair of oar
rings. There is no cluo. The rings hittm
quito a history , bavin- ? once botoro been
stolon. Mrs. Hargreaveis was at a party ono
evening at n U street mansion ami inadver-
tently

¬

lof her rings lying on a bureau there.
When she wont baoit after them they wore
gono. After a thorough search they wore
found hidden in the flour barrel.-

niSSmSFIKO
.

WITH SAI.AIItnS.

Fred Fawcott , who bas boon a member of
the Lincoln Fire department for four years ,

has thrown up his position and gone to Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Tbo cause was the cut Iu the wages
of the Hromen from 875 to $00 per month.
There are a number of the other older men
in the service also who will hand in their
resignations the ilrst of the mouth for tha-
sanao reason.

StTlllIMI ! COUHT.

Court mot pursuant to adjournment. W.-

A.
.

. Prince of Hall county was admitted to-

practice. . Creadon vs Omaha ; dismissed.
Chapman vs Allen ; suhmitted on objection
to jurisdiction. State ox rol Tarr vs Crete ;
referred io William H. Mungor of Fremont
to report evidence aud facts in thirty davs.
Missouri Pacific Hallway company vs'Twlss ,
plaintiff required to serve and lllo briefs by
Tuesday, October W. Gordor vs Plaits-
moulh

-
Canning company ; dua'.h of plaintiffs

Fred Gordor and Joseph V. Wocisbaeh sug-
gested.

¬

. I'lnttsinouth Land & Improvement
company vs Slaughter ; dismissed. State ox-

rolThiolo vs Slooum ; leave given rulator to
amend petition in forty-eight hours.

The following causes wore argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Lodor vs Lodcr. Oloson vs Pmtts-
mouth.

-
. Evoritt vs Tldboll. Court adjourned!

Lo Wednesday , September Si , at it o'clocki-
. . m.

or noniir.iiv.
Charles , Copeland alias Charles Cooper , a

white man with a colored wife , was arrested
it his homo in the vicinity of Elguth nnd 1-
Citrcots last night. Ills wlfo was locked up
with him , and although tbo police have no-

se against him , they suspect thai the couple
itnow moro about , rec'ent robberies than any-
jne

-
else. They wore given until this aflor-

loon to depart from the city. Two trunlw
full of goods wcro found in their bouso-

.eeifsrv
.

COUIIT NOTTS.

Judge Stewart was struggling tins morn-
ing

¬

with tbo naso of Overtoil Ih-os. vs Orval-
jrlijsby , on action to recover WI2 for work
ind labor incurred in the construction of n-

.veil. on defendant's promise- , . The defense )

.hulks tbo nlalntlffs ought to pay him $HO for '

vorry and expense.
The old casn of the South Branch Lumber

lompany vs llullfson , McCall and Barnes on-

i note for ?r(X) was called. The defense is !

.hat the note was not obtained boforo' '

naturily , und thai they are not In-

loceut
-

holders. They further assert thatjjj-
II o fendmits purchased a pluning mill outfit
roni plaintiff and after 11 had been In opora1-
011

-
ti'Mffor a short time they swooped down on.'j

hem with n chattel mortgage and took Iho-

nill back again. They ask the court to fix ;

heir damages. * jj-
H. . T. VanUruut brings suit against Drown *

Iros. for HUT ) , which ho claims Is duo him on-

ii horse.
The l ancastor County bank holds thr-

lotos against William Klofner for $1 !
>5 , ( IS-

ind $ inO eacli , with G. 1 . Tucker , K. "

Noting and W. S. rigor as respectlvo surl-
es. .

onus AND USD * .

Notarial commissions have boon issued Id-

ho following : A , L. Mungiir , Alvo , (J-

.Jardnor.
.

. Sargent ; 'I' . M , Cullen , Hubbardi-
V. . H. Sbnhan , Hlldrnth ; A. W Lnno , Lm ]
oln ; A. T. Klchardaon , Nebraska C'lty H

Thieves broke into tlio Missouri I'aciflj-
Icpol at Peck's ( Jrovo lasl night and oinptio-
ho money i ! rawer.
The e-aso of Thomas F . MoNnnico , who w-

louvlclcil of murderliig Kato Mchols-
Jinnlm Fobruar.v IS , has boon taken to tb-

u promo court on alleged error.'-

J

.

Jll 'IrilHHmlHHiKHlpp-
IiJtimr K u ,

The Omaha papers are talcing great inlop-

st in the next session of the transimssliiJ-
Ippl congress , which moots In that city on]
Ictobcu 10. In a recent editorial TIIK Una'-

rges that prompt arrangements bo made for |'
lie reception and entertainment of the dele-

atet
-

, and that Iho same Into rest thai wail
isulayod in Denver and ( Julvostou bo alsoll-

iown In Omaha. Tim URK very propeirlyi-
Dinarks tlmt tha cnngross Is a power for|
oed , und can bo made to unite the wcist on j-

no great Inuustriai questions which allectj
3111111011 intoresu.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


